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Just received ~•er S.S. Per~v'i~u a. few· pr~tty.p~~t~tt.~ui _f>f ; . ·aa~ciwoo.d Plank, BY tho Bnrstin[ of a Rosorvoir. 0 o: o- o 0 0 0 0 0 C0~0-00 0 0 o~ o-o"Oo9o_o_o_o_oo-o-~fo oo 0 0 ~·6 Q 6 o"°.o: o c ~ a c ~;_~- . :'' Pl~e .'~ecking, . 
• v . ·BR us s EL s c .. A o ;.·p ET~:. ·' : ·scantUng. mENDERS ~·~CElV.£DAT 
Government Notice.! 
SEIZURE Of AN AMERICAN SCHOONER ' · J.'- ,.. · ,... •-.'J- · ·--- \ ..l. this Office until Thunday, lat Augua\, for 
{ -··- • 
0 
.-...-. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~;-:~":e~:~ ~i:::;; • • ~ • ~· ~.·-• t!:• • ·~--~. · . · W~a~·~ Piles, ' A SUITABLE STEAMER, 
A Destructive Gale on the Canadian lakes BERM·EU~E· . · . Mus·~ T i IN. Wh~f Plank, notexoeeding120tonabur1hen,oouipoelleballcl, 
I / H.u.u.u June 1 . NF.D. FUR. a. :Nlopt.:9;,c·~.o.. ., . " . be~-o::..1' muatbavea~t.d~of " ~ ..1.......1 .. L~' er. to pl7 in Trinity Ba7. and further North .. mq 
' , . june l "' . O.•E. AB,.,BIB ., • .--macer.• . . --- ') Ten lrnota,and acoommod&UonforTwelTes.looa 
A reanvoir 1.boTe J ameatown, Pcnnaylnf?i&, Cla ard·, I and Plfteen Steerage PllMDgen, and ipaOI foi' a 
buntaod overtw'o hundredperaona ..... eredrowned. TRY FURLSNG'S ... TE!. s · Shlog:wes, . cn.:..°!.::;beemp1eJede.ob7nrwblll&m~· The entire to\ll'n, exc,pt two house!, were awept · · I. atlon la open. OOatrac& to befGl'SeriD:r-.n 
away. • • . • • ' • , • 
1 
" La.., ... _ i .. ~ . lromtheoom..,..cemen~oftbemdoiM 
. , . . ,11uej ~. ' T~toNted:lente~=·= The Canadian cruiser Vigilant aeized the • . d Pllllllge II~ to to 
American schooner. Mittie Win1hip, fi1hing in .Ho0005'1~oooooo§ooooooff anGowmuien~ dOld 1llD4 
• &be Jowt9t OI' UJ r.-
ahore at Cape North, Cape Breton. There was never a. time when the best could be bad for SO.littJe, ~ B•£'-1Nfil C&B.4P Br JL F'1jgl!ll 
A dea!ructive gale ht.a Jeu~red O!I Canadian • . 1' MONROE Oo a~-- --- r 
1 ........... gmaoyw ... ko.. Our 3Q 'cent"Tea is very good . . ,:.· • . . • ~&-:::M~v, ... ...., JI 
cla~~~1~;:ac:ir~;:~iei!::~-~';!~~:~:· aod J?O• Our 40vcent Tea_ is excellent, I ~ ~ u I J11 J n~:1ij1 
l"~ance, ~nd South of England. d Au earttquake bas been felt in the N orth o( And our Spring Blo~som Ceylon Tea, is han'18~me Aj~D. Dt le' tu· n'~ Cyclo~re~1·a 1111w1G11Du.& "&\Ill 
Eight million dollars will be required to for- Tippy leaf, llO <lust, 60 cents per lb., done up·~ 1-4 an 
niah four 11te&~U for fo1t m&il lic.e between 1-2 lbs. lead packets. } . . . : . I SUMllERARRANGEHENT. 
C&rtad& aod Eo~land. june1,fp _ 
OUR A DrERTISI N"O PATRONS. 
Rparil, hardwood plank, e tc . .. .... . .. . M Monroe 
Appllton's c yclopmdia . . . . .. .. ... .. . . .. . see adt't 
Auction-ext!'!' flour .. . . .. . .... A Q' Smith & Co 
Terra...cotta laques, etc . ... .. ... . Byrne's boo\rato1 t 
Chcnp hams . .. . .. . .. .... .. ...... ... . J A Edene 
P~oips .. . ............ .. .. .. . .. . ... J W Pitta 
Pl'ase .. . .......... ":-:\ .... .. .. . Clift, Wood & Co 
C.·u pets . .. . . . .. . ... . ... . . . .. NH1l Fur Mould'g Co 
P E l sland hay.. . .. . .. .. .. . . . CliCt, Wood &: Co 
' Vanted, col\t nnd v03t mnkera .. . ...... • ~e advt 
Split pease .. .. . . .... . .. ... .. . ':lift. Wood ~Co 
P ure Breed Jersey . .... . .. . . . . .. . . . .... J L Ro~s 
Ju-..enile TAB notice .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. P Mc~ih 
Furlong's teas... . . . . . . . , . . .... . . . .. . 600 advt 
Cabbage plann .. . . . . . . . . .... . . Clift •. Wood &Co 
A UC7I-ON SALES. 
POSIT IV SALE. 
CFor the benefit of whom it may coocem.) 
On Monday next:, at 1 o'clock, 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM, 
- 180 lrll lztra 1LOUB "Champion." 
23 Brll lztra J'LOtJB •• Gltnflelcl,'' 
A G. SllITH ct; CO , 
AactionPer. 
.~ imCJmV.BD. A. JlltlB A880.BT-~~ oC .. ._~for palaUag on Tta-
-iwnra. uc1 Dl9ha Tena Cotta Plaquea, all eira ; 
TIDted aad 'Wlalte China Plaquee; GUt Plaqaee ; 
BrMI BllDllMCI Ooala; Tlated lfe&al PlaqUH: 
Jll ran. lllnor Plloto Fram• : Round Flubed Qpale. wl&b leaf e&and8 ; Shell Plaques ; Oak 
~·; l!idn ~; Tamf>ourinee, all elzea ; 
OoD- ODar.. froiD • to 11 hlchee ; Coloured 
()pUo, wltb ·ornamental 1tand11, in dift'erent 
aha~ aDd eia8; While-wood Goode-Watch 
8bmd8; Ink S'*ada; HandkerchlefBox01; Frames; 
Go tp: Bracket.; a:c., ct:o., at 
Byrne's BoQkstore, 
j~l Opp. Poet Office. 
NEW ·STYLES! 
-----
... Ee:Mi. the fJllowing testimonials from di~- . Change or nm~. 
tinguiahed Olergyroen to APP.L~'rONS 0. 'NANO AFTER MONDAY. JUN1'; C7olopmcUa :- 3rd, 1889, trains will bo run as f0Uow11, 
From the Revd. D. J, O'BRIEN St. John' .. NflJ, daily (Sundays excepted):- · . . 
I • 
----
..=·c.......:..· _;•:..._:..• _..;;..' ...;.•_.;......;_.:-....;;.....;.._..;...• ...;.•_· ....;'-....;..' -· _ ._ . _ . • • • • • • 
American, French an~ English S~aw Bat~. 
~SEE OUR WINDOW. 
O'FL~HERTV tc MACCRE~OR. 
Cadiz Sal t-A.ftoat. 
"For purity of etyle and acc~racy on th~ lead- Leave St. John·s 10 a.m., arrive nt Harbor Grace • 
ing questions of the day, the •Aonual.e' published 3.80 p.m. 
by D A pleton & Oo. are unsurpaaied. Tho Leave ,Barbor Grace 1.2.lli p.m , arrive nt St. 
k · apt th 'A l' · · • ' t J ohn s Ii 80 p.m. wor 1teeU or e nnua 1S as oonven1en. aa 1 0 Tl red · nt G 41) an extra train will is useful aa a book of reference, and I rejoice to 0 iu 81 et'o.~10311 · • • • Rt> i 
be able to My that the religious qumione are en- ll'~ve St. J ohi;i e for Kelhgre'!8 turn n!f. 
ti rely f 1 ee rrom tho bigotry which unfortunately w11l len,,e Kelhg rews 9.301 arrlnog nt St. J~hn a 
too often charACf.erites them in wor k.a or the kiod. lO liO. P m. . "" \ lra train will 
It is a work which recommends itaell, placinit in- Oo F'riday morn!oge, at 6~. an e 
formation aa it does on ~very imRgioable subject le:ive St.. John ~ for KcUigrewe; . lieturni7, 
within easy reaoh." will leave Kelhgrews 7.80, arr1nng at t. 
J ohn's 8.66 a.m. 
Fro th Re ,,.. EIL"' '-•EIL DD R f On' Saturday evenings, nt 6.l G, an oxtratraln m e v. "' me., · · ·• ector 0 ~iJI leave St. J ohn's for Barbor Grace. arriving • 
St. Francie Xavier Coll!!ge, Antigonish, N. S. nt Whit..bourne 9.80 and Harbor Grace 11 p.m. 
Retu rning , will leave Harbor Grace Monday 
mornin1t11, a t 4.00, \VhltbourM G.85, Salmon 
Cove G.85. KelU~rews 7 .35, Topsail 8 05, ar-
riving at St. John a 8 r;:; a.m. 
"'Appleton's American Cyclopmdil\' is juf'tly 
considered a first class work or it.a kind. For 
accuracy and facility of reference I prefer it. to 
any other ; and, aa to impnrtiality. it certalnlv, 
has nq_ equal among tho other Cyclopredias pub-
liahed m the English language." 
lf9nnd trip tickets will be sold each 'Ihur&day at 
excursion rat.es, good for returning on all trains 
tbc rome and t wo following days only. 
From the Rt. Revd. J OHN CAMERO~, Bilihop Excursion tlrkets will b~ soi. at St. John'tt !or 
of Antigonish. · the Sntunby evening's tmln to all ,stations, 
from Holyrood to Harbor Grace. good for ro-
·•1 ha ,·e much pleasure in endorsing the abot'e." turning en all trains Lhe following MondAy 
0 only. ~.,~OO ~~~s- O L::i.. ~.,..~ S L::i....,. • ...,..._ Fro~Rov.D. J . .Arcrnrosa,Nort~Sydney, . B. • THOS. NOBLE. . 
.__ '-1} ...--...-.....;.._.., -.,--.._..,..._~ __ ....._. .- "I have receiTed the ten 'VOiumes of your ' An· may27,lm , ~nagcr for Reoelver. 
· - • nu al Cyclopl\)din ' which you ha-ve sent mo, and I - - - · \ 
- - SELLING AT- - have much pleaauro in oxpreesingmy moethearty ._.,.A."'-=> ~"ftl...T"r~~ 
appreciation of tho choice and arrangement of ...::- ~  ..L.,. ..a...IC"""'" 1::21 
the matter contained in them, as well as the ex- ---
ceUf n t style i.n which they are written. The For Sale by Jas. ~ w. P1"tts, articles on Roman Calbolio doo!r ines and prac· (l. 
ti~s. ns f"rM l hat'e read tl)em. are especially a 
credit to tho compilers, aoJ betoken a spirit or Two bls. Choice Parsnips. 
fairness and genuine respectahility not a lways J'el 
found in books of this kind ." Enquire of 
Lovvest Market Rates. 
~o coo o o o o o o o.o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ~)o o o o o o _o o o o 
iv.c. :Lv.CC>~~C>~. mayt81p 
c. w. DUTCHER. OABBAGE PLANT&.· ju net, li _ _____ 1_90_D..__uc_k_",....·o_rt_h_-11_tr_ee_t. TheStandardlVIarbleWorks 
• 
We.ha\'e recci"od 5000 L.'U'go 
EARLY CABBAGE PL·ANTS, 
E x S.S. Bonat'ista from Charlottetown, P.E.l . 
juncl CLIFT, W OOD & CO. 
No. 287 New Gow~r Str eet. St. Jolrn's. Ncwt'onndlaucl. 
i . 
wishes to invite the public 
to inspect his large and 
v or y excellent stock of 
·'.{ n 
-~:1 --
TOMBS Govern;,,entNoiice Placentia Railway. 
--- . .. ..__:~u. ?u :~: ?lantelpiecea, !o. T ENDEBS WrLL BE nECEJVED AT 
~ - th~ Office until Thursday, lat August, for 
• pa••e HHAilSTONHS ·<! t:r;a~:'i:~i~~~.y ~::r~~t~ ASUITABLESTEAMER 
• ---~--- . 1::~~11h~~k o~t~r~eo~! ~~uci~: ' 
0 N 8 A.LE. . ' · ~ IDelligos furnished by letter or , not exceeding 190 tone burthon1 oomJ>()aite bu ild, 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
ON AND AFTER l\IONOAY, JUNE ' 3rd, 1881>, Troins will bo rut11daily (Sundays 
excepted) ns follows :-~ otherwise. Special reduction on to ply in Plac .ntia Day, ana Curl.her West as 20 brls Choice Split Pease. 'll,ronuments, ~~~~ - all goods ordered during the 8ll!n• mRy be agreed on. 
..LU.. ~ - ....!. • • • ;;:-...-~ ;mer. Tbe Steamer must have a guarnnteed 11peed oC 
ReooiYed per 8.8. Bo~aTista. .. .. ~:;!.. .. '- · .. • Ten koote. and have accommodation for T welve 
CLIFT WOOD & CO. , Snloon and Fiftiel>n Ste'erago Passonger l', and 
......:'.----------'-' ------- Q'"Cement and Flaater for Bale; L mr.) 1, 2m, wt1fp] ·: . JAKES KoINTYRE. 11pnee tor ll crew or Ten. 
~E BREED JERSEY Contract to be tor Seven ycani Crom the com-mencement ot the eerviefl 
1 R Iy E R' H EA I BR E WRY ' Tendm to stat.a the rnte per nnnum. Freight and Pa."Sllge Money to belong to Conttaotor. 
THE PURE BREED JEH.8EY BULL, · I Uove.mment do not bind them&eh'1!9 l O accept adTertieed h.f Hr. Campbell, t <:> stand a' the I I the lo"·e.t or any TeDdl'r . 
farm ofthe late H. Dnder, baa been remo\·cd to · 1\1. FENELON, 
the premises of lhll aubccriber, where he wUl COLONIAi, 81:tCREl'ARY's 'Ol'FICE, t Col. Sec. 
etand forpublioeervlce; fee, theeame aa adver- -<>-<>-~~0-0-0-0-0-0 3'7th May, 1889, f may2'4,2iw,tfa 
tised bJ Yr. Camr bell,_ viz., ,1,00. · / 
Leave Placentia for Wl.itbourne at 11 a.m . 
Leave Whlt~ourne for Place~tia. at 2 p.m. 
! On ~aturdaya, at 8 p.m. , l 
( Ami on Mondays, at 4 a ru., f 
A SPECIAL TRAIN! 
UJ"'Will leave Plaoontia !or ~hitbourno, co~­
necUng with Newfoundlnnd Ratlwny CompQD)" a 
TraJn. u1ayiO, lOifp 
Ameri~an Oil CloIDes I 
1 J.JJ. B-088, Gro\(1Farm. ICEJ ! . ICE::! ICE;! :E>El.A.SEl. 
Noncz.-Thero is eomething about the "Jer · ' riQQDFELLOW &, CO . 
reya, .. thatianotgenerallylrnown. whicbis,thRt Te:r:r:r:l.S: $~.00 pe:r ·~On.th. Nowlandingex. e.s. Bonavlsta, Crom Montreal, \iii' • 
their record hae never bean boate.n for dafry pur- 100 brls ()anadlnn Round Pea&e 
· - . 
poeea,J L.B. j unet,lwfp Doltvered to cuetomeTs Cl' <"r y mornln~ (Sundays f'xceptedlt commenoin"g on SAT- rso balt-brls ()anadtan Bound Pease 
Gheau Hams! - lOc. - ~h88D Hams! :~:::i:: June let. Bn.nker~ nnd ;e;;~1>;~~··a ao. jiet - . I OLJFl'. WOOID .. co. nfnC>RODILBC'l.1.L";ES 
AtJ. A: EDEN~, cA1PBihis eu1t0Ens· suPPLY sroeE~ ce.- _. ~e.: · ce. ™ . . U111 
aave reoelTed, per H Portia, 
from 1~ lbe. to 2~ tb.f. each, perfectly Just' ~celved, per steamships Coban an WI be detlve ed tw~ry morning (8un-~und, at 10 CU. pe}' lb. junet,81 days excep 'durlog the Seuon. ' may99, w&a,fp . • 
'· 
2&0 Vbolce Betantn1r Hams. wel~blog ~ 
NOT. ICEf 0 · Te:rm1$ oopermonth 
· 0 ur Seciin.d_ Shinmen't o . Quick- rv1nn arsteame111, aat k,erw, &o .. •upplled at tho P. E. ISLAND HAY. t '-
--- r J' :/ loweetratee. . ON &ALE BY 
I lfACOOBUAlfVEWIT.lltheBOABD I W FORAN FT WOOD ... CO of Beellb regulationa, the mee\lop of tbe t ti ., • • • C LI U- .. ' 
Ju•enUe T. A. ct; 8. 8ooletr are poltpoo~ until PAlums I ND ., ALSOIINE- -IN ALL SHAD BS wmaxt~l!;P-COAT A?<D VK8T ~- 46 Bale,. I>. E. Jaland Bay. c~ ~ltRiox lloGB.A.TB. ll'f · fl\l ~ , • · ' Jcen. ~Pt>lf w w, ~ 111\t~, t .. 1 ~~. , ~ t1 ~41.~"ls~ fr<>m·C\lMlo\te\own.l ~.1, &torW7°'1~ ru'1" WILLIAM OAM., I.I.~ ~·11•~0\ ., .. 
r • 
: . 
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that I cannot reproduce them. If ~he 
will but consent; I can make her and 
myself immortal. When may I ask 
her?' · 
~ 
LATEST M!B~I¥~ ·1u~~E8. JobPrintiM.noativ oxeGutod at COionist omco. 
_ . JONE PAR-rs oF •· Just.Received per sch. 8. A,Townaend from Bo.eton 
SUNLIGHT AT.LAST. " I do not unJers~and much. about the etiquette of such matters, but. I should have thought it . would e eti-
quette to speak first tv Lord C~raven." 
.. f • , • • • 
Young Ladiee' Journal ; Myra's Jopmat ., · · • / 
H'etropolit.an Faahiop.e ; W.eldoii's J"ournal 1 BY · p o D • 
The Seaaon ; Weldon'JI ~naren•s Drcsamaket 
Century Magazine; lat.ell :-.vols. ot 'Every Wetlk,' . ,,. • • . • 
"To be sure-you are quite right; he 'Something to ~d;' , y gMcn Great BritMn' A'l' ~IS S,;.O"'"'S NOS. 178and180 WA'?DBTB. EIT, ·1nd ' Boys or England.' .. • ~ .L a.. 
BY THE AUTB:OB OF "P'O'T ASUNDER." might not like his wife's lovely far.e to 
be shown to the world. But in that 
..-Also, Birth-day Oarda and N~w Cardt1 and ' L 
Jaquee for Pai.uting on, at . • : • GOO lbs. of· Hens' }"eathers-handpicked 
case I shou!d blame him ; a . man can-
not but be better a~r having seen 
· Byrne's· Bookti$tor~ : l. 0 dozen Famlly PPaches--select p,_cking 
may28 . . • /: Opp. Poet Qffice.' • · 10. dozen Pine AppleR . 
CHAPTER X...\."11..-{c'mt inve<l.) 
· · · 1 case and 1 brl. Dried Apples 
~ Pork·and Beans, Macea.ron1, &c, &c. such a face as that.,, 1. He set himself the tasl:; but he had . 111 do not think be will refuse' ; but 
not much hope. The days of b'is san- I should most certainly _.speak to him~ 
guine faith had passed. Indifference first. ,, 
and dislike between husband and wite The fact was that Sir Raoul felt 
'vere deadly foes to contend with. proud of the artist's great admiration~ 
· fi1r .And in· Stock, 60 half·ch~t.e and box"8 Tea. We offer a '°ery liberal discount to wholeeale 
purchaaera our GO.cent Tea, flavored with 0 Pl koe, is a moet delicious drink. .Alao, a few French 
.Bedate~cf&(Iron) .. newt!frt patterm. olTe~ed at reduoed pr.ces; 50 dozen Brooma-all prioet; Cigars at 
7-cents a taSe. LeMeaaurier's Tobacoo in tins And paclrogce, lrcm b-<.ts up. Shipe Storu supplied 
at Bh<!~t notice. Retail trade receives especial attention. • 
my11· , .. A. P .lORDAN. Amongst the friends who came to see and he wished the earl to hear how the 
Sir 1taoul Lumley Atherstone, the fa- (Ilost eminent painter of the day e~i: 
mous'"artist-ageniuswholived forart, mated the beauty that he ignored. - ~~ ~TQHN SKINNER, 
who :faver saw the color of a flower, Such praise \VOuld not have the same 1 •• ~ •••• .7:'! . 
the s ape of a leaf, the rosy clouds v Jue coming from any one else; if he1 iii . It' Ii ..~ 1 d · Am .-DE•LERMtN-bl · d S t sunset, the pearly tints of dawn, the msolf, for instance, uttered ~t. th!3 ear 6 bales Grain KlJY a all '.all , 0fl0ail ar 110 all OapS Qil0. 
beauty of a woman's face, or the grac would laugh-coming from 1 Lumley 50 .sf des Harness Leather 
of a human figure, w!J.bout a thrill of Atherstone, ho would not dare t~ do so. may23 " Per IJ8 Cobaq from Sydney, C.B. :=: {, ·~· ,. · . . 
joy, dJ1~ a thank giving for the gift Ho told tho artist- that he believed . ...:; •. , 
of discernment-an artist to' whom Lord Caravon 'V.?-5 even then in the ·Books New Grafe. O?Ilaments ·otc. =·. I , • • • 
everything was ·subservient to art, wi.o house, and that if he pleased be would I _ . · 1 n= 
1 
~ .. • : 
estimated poople only accordibg to ~end for him. The earl came in, won· MANIFOLD coPY!NG BOOKS-,·a· "'c::t ~ l · 
their ideality, . who was steeped in dering what could have induced Lum· rious alue: J)ellve..,., Receipt and ptber ~ co 
d f b · Tb Forma; Muaio 8Jate1 ;· An ~r1m .. t of cheap ._. o: · 1 reams o eauty-an artist who was Iey Atberstone to ask for him. e Toy Booh; Fair Barbarian: Theb: I>plly; tldt1 z:: p : 
also i~ some measure a man of fashion, artist soon explained. Lord Carnven on the Moaning _Bar, etc •• by Mn. F s: Burne&t. = -
b I t ·a · f 27 eta each ; Jiew 'Bumoro•• Dia~. b1 H: w ose eas wor s m matters o taste looked at him in wonder. a., IS ob· each; The TraveUer·a Jolly Pook~WI' ii 
was as law. No matter-how the world "You wish tb paint 1:iady Caravan's aud Humor, 'lcta.; TheSptritofFun. 'lcta.; Dr. • 
Praised a woman, jf his decision was portrni't?" be said blankly. "But I O. Stable's Blnbl about Home and Farm Favor· ~ 
... itee, 80 ctti. ; The Reproach of :An0Mlt1y, b7 the c:;;;J • 
unfavorablo no one ventured to call her thought you were rather particular, Author of The Silence of Dean Maitland. 30 ccs ; ------~..,..---------------
a beauty; if he praised her, her reputn- you know." ~ a run rantte of Warne's Notable Novela. 14 eta :xanulaot1l1'81' of Ctmltt17" an4 GtJltfa1 Karbll Work. W-O&rrinp a 11*J&lltf, 
tion was made. uc.b; also Rou&lodge's Novels, H eta. eacl). ·· "- Deainn...• furnished on O!P.•nlication-a choice varisty ft01D cm Aatld. 
"I hope I am, my lord," was the cold J F CHISHOLM ~·~ ..,.... 
He was fastidious in his art; no mat- reply. "~o artist could have a fairer may2S ' .. . • '::c'e~J:a N0'7"Q ~a,:cble "'7'o:rk ., 
ter how wealthy the person who wish- svuebnj.~.ct for his pencil than Lady Car,a- JUST R·rc·r 1.v:'ro, aprilt~m.Slw,Ub, 393 a 89'1 DuckwortbStl'eet, 8t.Jobn'a. 
ed for a portrait-no matter whether I~ I:. 1 I;~/' C. 4 
she were princess or duchess-unless "Well," said the earl, in a tone of --.::;::- . H N s N'S WR IN'HBBAL 
she would make a picture that would resignation. 11 I shall begin to think Per ech. Sarah A. To1onscnd Crom Botiton, ._ · ND 
do credit .to him be would sternly refuse that I am blind. All I can say is lhat, B R Q Q M s EX~\TAL USE. 
to paint it. He would have nothing to if Lady Caravon be willing, I shall have ' Ui.lUl 
do with commonplace people or com- b · t ' 11 
no 0 Jee ion. II ops and Ha:y See<l. CuneDlpbt.berla.Oroup,Aa•b;~:ir:;cbJU•,Noun.l~•. PDeutnoala,JUieu11UU.m. Ble~lc •• tUI• 
monplace faces. \Vhat would' have been "Thank you,'•' responded the artist. ...... L=ir-. BoarMaou. lalluoJWt,. oouab. Wboop'lu11 Oouab. Oaiarrb, Cbolua Morbue.07 ... u. 
~~:se~!i~~~~e !~:~~tb;::;:s~~~;~~o~~j ~~es~:~101;~:se ;~_!:r~o!~~e to call on CE ~s~!t:r~., 6 f!:'!! ~a~~!!e ~1~;t?J~A N 0 Dy N (§Bi~~:~~ 
the more for bia..nlain speaking. \Vhen "[ m e ple""Cd you have gi·ven maylS,Siw wow1n .. ad tne. 11a ... th.la b ook. 
' a v ry ' ""' . pe>atpald, to all and tboao wbo 
· the wife of a wealthy merchant went your consent, Ulric," said Sir Raoul; o y s TE Rs f •110· ••na u.w Mad ror st w1u 
to him and exhibited a face that indi· " I was wishing only yesterday that . · . . .• ::.':!· ~:miPu~:; . · · :;:~=;,. ~: 
catedgood'temperandluxuriousliving, L d c h d b d he Qt 't --- AllwbobU,J'OfOrdeTdtreoitromu•,andrequHt ll,ehall ,,_ln"aertUlcateUiattb•moa•J'•b•U a Y araven a 8 r p tr r&l bo,..IUndodlCaotabundanUJ' .. ll•lled. Ret&llpr1co,3act•.: CbotUH.10.00. llsp,..••prepaldto !~~~~~:::~i:.~::~E~·~:J:£:~~ e:.'.m:~;~~~:~·::~::~~!J~~;~:.;:~i1 For ~~:ihJ i y~~~!s~ tts ~~~; ~1~;;~~ .. L s. JOBN~N .. co .. P. o. Bo& su1e. Boaion.)lua. 
fill. If a countess with shrewd crabbed "My opinio is ·that the whole world may25 • ~ FAMILV REMEDY 
features requested a sitting, he made bas gone m Cl together." r-vE1 R .l. KNOWN 
the same ex~se: It was useless-Lum- He was ~ be'r struck after all; it ..,. ~y Alli~~one w hip~ b~ut~ ~~U~bim~findtbe be~ judge of ON SALE DY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Moreover he loved beauty of mind as beauty in England speak in such rap-
well as beauty of face. A noble soul turous terms about the countess. It was QLI FT, WOOD & CO. 
had great attractions for him ; that a mistake of course; but the strange 1 Tierce Choice Hams. 
was why be liked Sir Raoul-the pie- thing was to find an artist of such note may28 per stE-amcr Colian. 
mreeque aide of the soldiers· character mistaken-it did not often happen. Be Why Should a Lady 
had struck him, and they were the left Sir Raoul to tell the news to his 
-&at of friends. Buy a hea'Vy bjg corset, wade ol poor s tock, anrl 
•·- wife-he would not have complimented stiffened with starch so as to look tlurnblo (and 
Bewaa 1it&ing one morning talking her so highly. which is not.) when r.becan boy a very light one 
,Sir Baoul when Lady Caravan enter. (4 oz weight) for U1e same monoy, nn.t winch will 
give four times the wear. 
ed. Be had not eeen her before, and he CHAPTER XX III SW-" What a delight for Summer." . Tb('y nrt' 
ODGe admired her. Hildred had ' 11e1Ung fast and everlr la~y w nts a pair. t:.~:!2:·.r:.:i:_.,.t!Nl aton·- of the arti'et-of A SHlLINO Juno morning. Lord Cara- HrFor salobyO. oPh · n. J ohn Heer, J ,J. 
llmnl ••·-•- -. ct L, Furlong, llcDou & Templeton, ·fhor· 
can't give it to you, but we can· give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPRO~ED GENUINE SINGER°\ 
(HAND AND FOOT) SEWING MAOHINE8. 
' Lbrp:o nrru S(>lf-throading machine llnd shuttle: ehdrt sell-setting needle, sewing Crom tho finflllt. linen 
to the hcavi('St leather. Singer New Patent Stand with belt replacer; puts the belt on and olI with· 
out st.oping . No c.xcrtion, no labour. A full &'tor attachments with eoc h machine, for hemming 
tucking, ruftling, quilting, gath~nng, ehorring, fc•lling, braiding, &c. Inst.ructions on &\"ery machine 
anrl nttachments-FREE 
IL is the light.est running sewing machine in the mvket. J an be worked by a chilli fi\"O yeoArs old. lifi faDolee, bis caprices, his genius- von had, for a wonder, breakfasted )>uro ct Tfesfor, w. Frew. may27 .1 w 
8he was delighted to meei him. with the countess and Sir Raoul. They FOR SA. LE · 
.. JOOted Tery lovely and apiritlulle. had heen talking about their plans for • G t th G E N u I N E s· I N G E R She wore a dreaa of pale pink muslin the summer, when the earl looked up 8 8 · · · · 
Uimmed with white lace-the pale with a good-tempered laugh. . ~ ''TAZIIE P.\STASAn.IL'" l1~00A~Y.,R'~ 
•h • k ~ " Do you know," he said, " that I am pre ... ,, pm se~ off the u:xquisite color· 
ing of her face to the greatest adv an- literally tited of hearifig the repetition 
Of t 'tles? RaouJ- you cla1·m relat1'onsh1'p Fifty-two tons ; built nt Go:>r m>town, P. E . l t1lanJ; tage. The slender supple figure, round- 1 "• hardwood planked and copf>;r fDBte n d ; @ails, 
CW-You get. a sewing machine that. will ll\3t you a li!etim('. We wl\rrant every machine. 
. l 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
trOntport ordt•rs by mail or otherwiso promptly attendE'<l to. Bend.for circulf\r8 and Price List . 
Sub-ngent.e-JOUN T. DUNPHY, Placentia ; WILLIAM BURKE, Brigue. ed as Hebe's, with its perfect grace of with Lady Caravan, why not call her running gear, anchors rmd chains in good order. 
movement, the lovely southern face, 'Hildred?' Hildred, why not give over A very desirable ~esse.l for tho general trodo or 
I the proud noble bead wi~ its crown of your formal ~nd cermonious 'Sir' and r.e I n 1e r an u act g 0 m pan y. the country. For Curther particulars, npply to T ~ s • · M f ' c 
d k h . fill d h b s1·mply say 'n-oul'!I" ma:r2 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. ~ ar air, e im wit wonder and ..l'-U 1 
delight. He did not say much to her be- "I shall be only too happy," said Sir Ma' i1 ' . Va~L, ~ia "'a· ~ ~ ' M. F. SMYTH' Sole Agent tor Ntld. 
cause be was 80 deeply engaged io ad- RaouJ, "if my d&at- and beautifulkios- MU1D I w Wig w VY . rm ~m I grRewinp: machino11 nAAth· rPpAirPd. - ao29 :i~frgR~~~1,'!!~~a~~~~~~rh;~e~:i:~ w~~:o~:ti~ep;:~~tgi~:untess had time · J'• . TL G ' ,) L tt \f f 'I " D' I ' 
\\ ~o!hedw~rat!1afte!r~b0e0rya.::.i~~:1:;;:i~.~.:::~ ::~~~::r~y:EE::g~~~z~:.;. ::E:; ~~~~~;,~~~ .• 7~g:~~:~ uC . f IDu 0 Cf I 0 JI OUC1 I~f IZCS , 
Do not confound this preparation with Verm1fugo · 
'She is Tery b~utiful, Sir Raoul,;' and beautiful kinawoman.1" Loz.engC8't PoW<ten, &o.; it ia an entirely differ- zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~ozozozozozozozozozozoz 
· "A d b t ·u 1 · ? It t ent preparation from any or them. It. ia purely he said. " I have not seen such a face n w Y no , ric. seems o me Vegetable, we, and 80 pleasant that no c;hild will (In oonnootion with Bazar and Fair, lo aid or lhe Churchc. ot Our Lady ot Mount. Carmel and St. · 
or figure since I left Italy.'' · that the people in your set sneer at refuse to take it. Sold by all r table Denten . --Joeeph, Balmonler), will be drawn ia-
''Lady Caraveo is certainly a lovely everything simple and noble. I repeat Price 95 oent.a a bottle. · may JG 
the expression-my dear and beautiful 
woman," was the quiet reply. kinswpman, hr\ve I your permission to 
The artist sat quite still; wrapped in lay aside your title and call you 'Hil-
a. dream. Suddenly he turned to the dred' ?" 
soldier. . "Yes," she reJSlied, "if you wish it, 
"Do you thiok,, ho said "if I asked Sir Laoul." · 
. • • . "It must be on equal terms then." 
it as a great favor, that Lady Caraveo " If you wish it RaouJ,, she said. 
wouldtlet me paint her portrait?" . Her face flushed, her dark:'eyes droop-
" I cannot tell," answered Sir Raoul. e~ and her fin~rs played nervously 
with the diamond orosa on her breast. 
"I have ?ast seen h~r~seen.her in a "That is better," said the earl. "I al-
low Venei1an dress, wilh one !boulder ways fel pelled td'be formal my. 
bare and a mantle of purple-an~old self whe I he you. Hildred, have 
round the other, a crown of re'1r roses' Y~? writ,, thos ~tea o~ !nvita~ion?'' 
on her hair · and rabies roun her Yes, she replu1d, givmg him a 
th • " ' number of envelopes· " What shall roa... you do1 Lord Oaraven, if they all say 
"Seen berf Where?" asked the sim- •Yes'?' 
pie soldier, greatly perplexed. "It wilt be so much the better," he 
" • n . said. "But that is not probable; some Here, Sir Raoul, rephed the artist, ·a1waye refuse. If they do accept 
touching his temple-" here where I seo ·&avensruere fe large enou1rb.'~ "' ' 
l>lotufel so tantalizing and sc;> beautiful · (Tor,. oonti'"~·) . 
Now landing, ex 88 Coban from Montreal, 
300 B~e Excelsio·r Soap. 
...-rho read_y sale and increased demarld ror 
tbfa exoellent Laundry Soap, for tl)e pnst 2 y('nre, 
is the beat or it.a popularltr. 200 bxs •Excehriou,' 
80 ban, 4a 6d (nl.Detyoent.a); 100 bxe • Eirculsior,' 
em~er eize bar, 48. (cight.y cenC..) • 
may20 ()Llft, WOOD & CO. 
• 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE B:ALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, 'I'B'.E 16th JULY, 1889. 
TH~ PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJZ: 
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. 
OUR OELEBRA.TED "Dollar" Laun• dry Soap is un~~lled for ahle aad quail~. 
Ono dollar per box Of thirty hara. 
ma) 23 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~~IRD'§~~JIEN~~ A ~~~~~~~~T(::!~~~· tbJJ4WAtBE~~LDTI~IS. ~~:!:E:~~~·:e~:.~~!:~~~:q.: 
' · 6 ~ TONS IS NOW OFFEREO .FOR .SALE. • · · · ~ . mail1, and thie, with the ~eneftt.a th&t we would 
WILL OUKE ANYTH.~Gtllat can 1'c U She is~ built; ' whit.t-oak; $ Th p ·. • . , certainly recei•e from the development ot our c~ by any knOWJ?- Liniment, nnd ~ Tel& • futcned. Knd w'e1J-adapte4 tor . e reIIlle'·'s Speech mineral and ·agricultunl landt, to aay noUiiDg or 
time. It will cure many'th1og&that no other will. business. Her sailing Q'Q&litiee tll'e un~ .I. . ·• th rdi tr ffi ld ~ th It is a purely Vegetable Compound. It la celo- A bugain for the next t.w)a 4-a:Ja may be.~ .. " · , . . . e o nary a c returna, woo • ma • e 
L&meneaa in the Back, Ches.t and Side, Soreneee 0& w. PlTl'S' wharf, or to' the underelgned. · These Janda at p~nt, ,in COD.lfquence of their hrated for the cure o! Rheumati.Bm.' Pains or ~· ~ui.re of the ·capwn 011 boar<f' a~ : . · · payment or the aubeidy a -.ery hght ~tler. 
and Stitches in ~he Side, StHfaua in the Join ta, ap2l> ' .i 11 ·~ ·· P.f-'-'O . • · . ,, · ~ TBl!DSO.A.Y, 'MA.4' 9. beio~·nacceaeible are not worth ten centa an HA~rsEED Wouoda and Bnusoe. Cut.a and Swellinlt8, Bolls, . • • ... ..... •. H \ " . ill h beco • . ..I_ · Corns and Felooa. Token internally it inatantly ON. 1'HE PRE¥JER....:.It ie not my purpose acre, or w ~ ey ner me of any apprecn-
• relieves paine in the Sl-Omaoh, sudden Chills and o· A.PITALISTS A,"'TBu'Tll\"· on.the p'reeent occa11ion to enter into a derence or a~W ·al~· whilat ldt unde•eloped. Mr. Mc-
• Nervous · Headache, Coldl!.. and Coughs, Soro '1 1, V11 t~eae re1olutiQD1 u the1 hue betn already 11poken Gibbon \8 prepared to "aloe them at one dollar 
Now landing, ex schooner WiUenn. D. 
io l:>a..r1'9ol.& 
NEW TIMOTHY HAYSEED 
maJ28 CLIFT, WOOD, & CO. 
Throat Di~theria, &c. Son\ by Dealers. Prico, '- · • . ( ._ · ~ to at great ltegth by the hon. Attorney General, per acre and to tile in part payment o! hit con-
tti cent.a 11 ttle. ~aylq Iteniemoor aif' the goOd 'thlnp the pr&- w~o ~n0,?'8 mo~ perhape, than anyone elee . in tract 150,000 acres repreaenting three quarten or 
A11 Attraotiv.e Famii, Residence Ready sent Govi~rn ent pk'Omlaecl to do for thia ~aae a~3ut rail .. ay mat<era. Having been a million or dollar1. IC ·then they could borro• 
for Immediate Oc....,panoy. Carbonear. al Eatat.e .ul'vanclng 1n· ~1;&ted WJt.h rail .. ay legialation from the fiut mooey. at 3~ per cent, the annual 111beidy UD-
.... 19.rice? .Re bat we ofter you; make a~d from hie profeuiooal connection with the der hie contract would be ab:>ut 816S,00ft for 
.Herring 
---- , up your 4 tu purcltue, and send 11.uit or.· the ~tJl"~Y. Comp&ny againat the the con11truction and operation of the line for 11 
Nets I AM. OFF RING FOR SALE DY PlU·. 1. uAs Myoo;~ onSTeBr.UC: TED ·n· Y ~ ~ , J=,. ~~•ernineednlt he a.eminently qualified to deal with yean. If the money could not be nised at that vate Contract, · aituata within 11> minutes ~ .. u.iw ~ ... l · fi b 1 h b L-!d walk of Water-street. an unusually attractiv~ PB.it.BOE, of Carbonear, ·to of!<r' for e l:iy eve"' ,,. ega queetiona which are incidental gore ut at 1our per cent., t en t e 1011111 Y 
Family Residence, built expreaaly for Ule owner, Private Contract, all t)lat -'Valuable Mereantild t? a · dl.cu11ion on railway matters at thie would be about $180,000, coupled with ~lane\ 
containing five oxoelle.nt Be.d-roo~s. elegaht WateNl.ide PioP6rlY •. llituate'in the Ton of ~ ti.-~. ~ ~D that (1ct I think the hon. me~ber grant or 3,000 ae»es per mile, which at one dol-ycceh·cd, per st~amcr Peruvian, 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring Nets. 
/ (40-rans; 2} and 2~ ·in mesh.] 
maJ28 CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
Drawing-room, epac.ious Dining-room epening bonear, ConoeP,tion-Ban ·Newtouad.l.aQd, OOD.8i8t- (pr Tnntgr (Mr. Grieve) will fiod a izood reuon Jar per &ere would amount to three quarten or a 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye can ing of the following : '!Wo large, new. fil:iope and (or the C'>HtDllMUlt eotroating the introduction million doll an,· payable in land nh1ed at one 
take in a far reaching, pioturC8que, panoramic Dwelling Hou~. aitullte on tbe &dili.slde of of1t.h.eae reaoh1tfo11a to the hon. Atto• .. ey G•n- dollar per &Cle. The Jul mentioned offer waa w ; a pleasantly 11ituat.ed Breaklaat-rqom, Water-etreet iri the p.lo~ town.· ~v«) • ... " 
· henJ... Scullery". two large Pantris, and a num- st<>re in rear of f;lhop, latge Breutwork, Wharf, . er&l, who .u a znember or the Exeeuti•e 1peaka dropped in contfquence o( Mr. McGibbon clt-
of vloeeta. coal and fruit~. exte.naive Stores, a.nd ampll) Y&f<lage. The property );au a in thia . mat'8r .' dn behalf of the So•em- clining to provide what the KO•ernment conai· 
KENDRICK'S MIXTUR'V'- ~~:,c1P~~~e.~7~~~:.1~~= ~~~n~eo~~ :e;:~:r~=r~~~ ment with u much authority u either the deted1ufticienteecurity,notonlyfortheeon1trac· n fiU.it trooe, and extenaive Strawberry Bed ; the above deecrlbed.property Is mitable for any bust- honorable ~ler Deral or myeelC could tion, bat the operation &I well or the . road for FI9wer Garden is liberally at.ooked with a •err ne88. wboleeale or 1"6tan, and ltll situation 'he ban dooe. With. ard to railway mat- b,th e! which eenica the contractor would ha'fe 
NATURt:0 S Rlnl&DY FOli 
Diar.rhrea and all Summer Cm~ 
plaintEI, Cholera, Cramps, Pain 
lo the Bowls. A single Dose of 
th l~ 1\lixtute bns cnred the 
\vori;it Cases. 
fl. PA .. ~TON IlAlRD, 
Chemist. Woor1t tock, N .B., Proprietor. 
mar JG ________ ~"",_------
choice aeaortment. Tho grounds about the fefi moat ·advan~u.a in that UirlTilut llttle' tewia, ~I ma)' u · tJf taking pleaaure in the been paid in the annual HblidJ and 1aDcl pu&I. 
denoe is laid ont with handaome ornamental treo aa it ill right ID the heart oUtll .baliD.ela oentre. . (~~ that it w riYilep to be a mem1- of I ha'fe merely ueed the McOibboD contract to 
imported from a flrat-cla'I. New York nureer.,. Further paniculan-on appllcitloa \0 , ~ ... &rat comm· ll that Her aa& in thil c:J;._ illaatn.te the estimate of aa oallldef what woaJcl 
A.18o, 11tabling for two hol'tl88 and two cows, coach T W SPB:Y ..'.;.....:.11_ .1.. ~-1 L..- h a) .. _...__. '- • liouse, and be.rn with room for 12 to11.1 of hay. .. • • ' · to,...,_,. ~ quation of nihra71, and I eened - t e T Gt of oar Janda whla ....... ___.. vz a 
For further partioulara apply to jan26 Beal~ Brolrer;. u.one. of the cOmmlleionen UDder whoee man• n.ilway, u compuecl wida what &Mr JlOW ue. 
oot9 T. W. Spry, Real '&tAto Broker. s F • [ d 6~ I · t ....... t tbe lile wu Hilt, IVTtyeci between St. Lookidg tbm at the cbmllllltalloll of .. ~ 
O .,.,... ... ~ ....... .. "S aws I e ' - e . Job't~ Ille lad.au or A ........... Ille 111e.....,....tre1&kto ·-· .._"J ...._ • ..._.. At .p HAGBB'rY'I .-.it roate et the Newfoudlucl Railwa1 forward the neoladou r .. dae 
• . • • mar90 ' ' 09D'P.UJ. TbtBlicJrm•n contract foucl tawr bout.with an hoaeet~lt lO Hair-Dressing Saloon ,lm . No. US, QaMD 8Cnet. ~ tM po~ &b~t if the wmk of coutnactioa. OGt the poller of nB...,_~ SALT! - SALT I fLateBlackwood'a-296-rwawsmet.J 'American·RUSSETS~ ;r't1w:!'..:~'!rou~ ~-'Tc .rcli:!: ==~::::-.=.: .. , .c,.,=~-~~,.,, 
li''OR SA LE BY · UNDER THE MAN A~ ot Mr. j Now Landin ex Haud l ~rned ,ocat to ·lfe · ~ cue, the colony wo.WS that tho9' who may 1..._.a 111, for ....-~ ...D- ~ ,..... - WILLIAll H~TLV (~tA) of Mano~esw, who l Carter, and f~r uJe bJ r Dot DOW be inTol'ftcl in Jitip\lon with the nch COlltiOJencJ W8 lhal1 PTe --1J •• ,,~~' . 
....-. ~ ........ .... eSSJ.SJ: baa also had ex,penenoo 1ll the Unit.eel States. · ' COmpaDJ; but I hope the cliftl:altia will be IOOD the wa7, will e&nJ OD the work for the 
" ~fw~::i~s; ~8;,°!~':~i-~= ~ ~ CLIFT, W 00 D & . CO. cl~ awaj, •n4 that the lou which we hue of the peop1e and the coantry. I woalcl be aooo hogsheads lays; the work quick and stO<>d. Come and aavo 26 barrels Selected. Applea-Buaaet1. •~atned by the non-perfonnance o( the c~1tract to fin~ anyone who • 0.llld •J that he ha4 DOt 
CA l\.iT z s A LT time. Hrliours-f1om 8.!JO a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; april15 • • . will be mad,e ~ to thtr country. U the con- 1oftiCU1nt confidence m the NIOQIC91 of dae J_J .l Saturdays and daya prooeding Holidaya-latr· <net had been. a Jood one, the road by thia time country to juati(y 01 in andat&king the addi-
ap92,Si.fp Ex at.ore. mayll,tl FOR SA LE. would b•e bee.n completed, and the benefit.a of tional burden of the railway. Tbere may ptr· 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTAIN9 NO 
4LUM. AMMONI~ LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
~ant •i..torio111 ••ltrlalt. 
E. W GILLFTT, TO•OJl'TO, 01IT. rn1c.t.oo. J.LL. 
.... ·~ 
····""'····' .... ,.,.,.,m. 
Valuable Propertr at Placentia !'or S~le HE SUBSCRIBER .;;.ILL SELL that 9uch .a. work would induce oar people to remain hap• be those w!O think eo, bat up to the pre-
Belonging to J E Croucher conveniently situated Fiahing Prec:i.i.les, for- bet: 1n1tead of u at preeent being obliged to ~nt I m111t aay t~at I ban not heard a ~bs~-
__ • _' ' ~. morly the Prol)('rty of the late NionoLA.S KELLI- aee employment elaewhere. I conaider that the tial argument aga1n1t the propoa&ll contained in 
F
OR S AT .1" DY PRIVATE CONTRAC'l'i ALL 011.EW, consisting of Flake, Garden and Ground, go~e~nment have done their duty in te11ting the the reaol.11tion1 •• T~ey aimply ult that a aurTey 
that Mable Property, 8ituate1at Pla'~ntia, suitable (or Bnnkin~ businC88, situate at. the bend, nliduy or the contract ttgarding the payment or the hne be l!!Stltuted, and when that llU"ey 
consisting of: 9 Stores (quite new "1 'd ext;( .38.ive), Southside Colc>y's oint, Bay Roberts. For par- of the 11ubsidy, •nd although it bu 'been deeided hu been completed it will be !or the repreaenta-
and Wharf; also, 9 New Dwelling HoU8C8, with ticulnrs -apply to 'HOMAS 8 ' AL IN that the aubsidy attaches on the completed per- tivee or the next houae to 11ay whether they will Gardens ; aleo 2 Building Lots. ~oonvooiem.ly marlS.4w 'I • O&y t~. tion of the line, we havt, at the 11ame time, been build the line themselvea or gi•e the contract to 
sjtuated for Stores, Offices, or Dwelllbge, RISO very --- - ~.ured tbt.t the company ia still reeponllible for a company. As a substantial ~uarantee of our 
exten.aive Wate.rside Property. altogether tho mOBt G I Ll.E.TT' _ d&magea to the governmeot fort.he Jo .. 11u11tam· ed intejlrity io the meantime, we aak the authority desirable Property in Plaoe.ntia. For further par- -ticulars "PP. to J .t.S. E. Cnoucm:a, Placentia, or to by the colony by reaa<.n, cf the non!ulfilment of or the legislature to provide for the prosecution 
· T. W. SPRY, (I i.:~--:vWO. EiE.·D. the con,tn~t'. T~ere ma!, of cour11e, be a differ- ofh rail"hay ccnstrohction 1 tbrdou~hb \he i1thmeda11 jy12 }?(\al Estate Brokor, St. J ohn'e. ence o opunon. concerning· the Blackman con- w ere t e route u a rea y !en auney • 
N 0 TICE I .
: tract, but that had nothing to do with the mat- Without thi11 initiation of the work it might be 
ter tht was at pre11ent before the chair. The contended wilh 11ome force that nothing more 
\U.eation that we are now consideriog is the ad- w~ contemplated than a 11u"ey and a 1ubee-
I .BE..REBY,OAUTION ALL PARTl.ES •111ability of further extending the road, io order quent abandonment or the whole project, which against ~·· · ging on or making my mak· 9 9 P£R CENT that our valuable mineral and agricultural re- would not be bone11t, nor is it the intention or th~ 
ing my anchor, any anchor with any fMture PUREST, S'TRONCESTt BEST. 11ource11 might be placed within reach oi the peo· government. Thoee who oppo1111 raiJ.,ay coneuuc-
of my inventio attached to it. MOBt pe.r80D8 are RCAcl7 ror t.UIO In any qua.nt.lty. J!'or pie, and lo giv_e them the benefit or the large tio• , a_nd those who _take a mo. re un. decide.i. attitu.de 
under the on that if they make the making So•t>· Son~n1ug w~. DULD-" h h al.ig.btat alt.era , they can obtain a pat.ent; but !coting, fUltl a bunclttd other Ulla. amount of capital that would neceaurily be ex- on this gteat que11t1on, fear1n1 difficulties, w ic 
auohia not the case, and ehoald not be al.lowed or ASo~ be;i:a:!::;':i~ ~:::.. pended in an ch railway construction. The capi- to my miod do not exiat , nor are likely to u.itt, 
grant.eel, for auch 1a contrary to the lawa, ruJee i.. w. Ql.LIJ:TT. TOJON'TO Am OEJWJQ. Urtiat and laborer will both be benefitted by the ask ua to prove our cue. It i.a not poaaible to 
and re«Ulatlona of patente. The manufacturers con1truction and completion of auch aa enter- demontrate to a certaiaty or event.a that are yet 
in Bngladd said they were sale to make my an.· i Th 1 . . h d' r b I • 1 
chor,and would not f.nfringe on any other patent Minard'& LinimAnt pr ee. eee reeo ut10na then had been introduced 1n t e 111tant uture, ut we may 1atr y aa11ame 
or get u.n.ei"' into trouble bJ 80 doing. ~ • in proof of the faith that we hue in benefit of that the benefit11 that have followed railway con· 
mart. T. 8. OALPIN. d' i.. mt. i_ i railway construction, and the adnntagu that hne 1truction, all t.be world oYer, will Collow ~ our 
·~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ accrue~ nen from th~ ah?rt line ~hat h.aa already cue and thllt we a hall not. be an exception to the ~·a)' t ~ ~!j~ been laid down fully J1111t16ed us in entering more gCneral rule. 'V' may with u much or greater 
.2-Ai ~ a ~ ~ rtJ~ e.xtenaively u~n ~he wotk. .The building, too, force ask what is your a ltema?ve pro~al ? 
A ~ m ... 3 om~ o( the Placentia hoe was a wise policy for it aot J:io" do you propose to 11tem the hde er e1D1gra-
TBB NORTU BRITIBB AND MElWANTILE 
--(:o:>---
jDSTABLISBED A- u .• llAA'f 
l, ---oAJ'IT AL 
Alllilllmlld ~ ................... ··· ... · .... ....... · .......... .................... .£a,OUO,W 
~ClaPJal... ... .. .. . .. . .. . .... . . .. . . . . ... .. . . .. . .... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . i,oyo,w 
Pata-.., O&p~ .. ... .... . .• . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . nOO,()()(I 
u. - l"nt .r Fua.1>, Biwww•• ..................... ,..,. ...... ...................... ....... .... .. ...... .t.b*, 57li : .. lJ 
Premima Reecrvu ... . . .. .. ...... .. ... . . ...... . ........ . ... . . .. ... . ? 362,lSli. L £ 
DN.anc.: o! proftt 1ui~ k ·dl- ac t..... .. . .... . ... .. . . ..... ......... >' .. .. ... 6'7 .S93 12 1; 
.. 
~"S ~ gi~ only greatly benefit.a the people in that 11ection of uon from our 11hores? whereby the beet et our ~ ~! ~ ....§ ar the country! but.' it practically brings the whole population is ate&dily being deporte~ to other and 
·-til CIQ c:l. 8 a> west cout into closer communication with the more (nored lands. H the 11plendid natmal re-~ r$ ~ g ::so capital, and has fu.lly demon11tnted our ~bility 11ource1 or our country do exiet, u on all handt it 
§ ..... ~ 0 0 lZ! :§ to build a road highly credit.hie to the colony, bu been admitted they do, and on the evidence 
G:> ~ ~ a; ~ ~ and to tho1e employed in it11 constructioo from of euch men u the late Alexander Mu.my, 
:S ... j~ --.... the engineers in charge down to the hu~bleat and Mr. Jamee Ho.,Jey, and that in thoee ~to'1 ~ eic.g ..cio o I bo d h · d 1 l' h h f - ::S;....... a rer, tll t e experience gained cannot fail to ormant resources a one ie t e opee o · a Zg88 § g be of the utmoet value to us iu Cutnre railway better future (or our common country, bow ~ "'"'8 · ~ ~ ~ conetructioo on whatever principle may ultim&t&- do you propoee to make these reSOUJ'Cel ~~ ....... ~ ~ ,z; .Jj ly be adopted, tba.t of construction by and for anilable if no~ by the agency of a· railway? ~ as - as ~ P ouraelve11, or under contract with a company. I feel, Mr. Chatrm&n, that ny one who aak11 0~~~~~8 , The ~esolntion11 are !O framed that hon. members him11elf thi11 question in the 11pirit or true enquiry 
can euit lhem1elvee u to whether they aay the can arrive at but one conclu11ion, howenr we 
C. R. lUoharda ct Co., Sole Propriettra. go'Vernment eha.11 build the road, or that a con- may differ as to minor matter11 or detai1, and 
£1,274:,661 lO t --- tract for the work be gi•en to a comp&ny. A which ~re in n~ way in~eparabty uso~i'ted with 
J. u.la Fund (Lif R ch)w.- LIH J.tON... , STILL ANOTHER! auMeY' caa be commenced this 11ummer, and on the mam quesuon. I gne the resolut1on11 before 
' . OOUlll ced e d.raD. .................... .. ...................... .£3,274:,l)Jf> J ·.~ --- i\a completion a cont ract can be entered into, the ch&ir my curdial and earnest 11ap~rt. 
I>o. Jl'und (A.nnuty Branch)............................................ ... . 473,1~7 3 o-.. TB Your u~··--•s T ~~-la ~ h h l I ' . h 
.... , ,- .......,&AU MU',....,.~- 1 m7 great upon ic we can onest J re y. V1t out auch £.~ ~'-., 988 !! 3 :i~:~ =; :n~~llio1!~tta~~t :: au,· rvey, I would be. impoesible to estimate the cost Ba1'rd' s Balsam of Horehound REVDU~ POB THE YEAR 1683. V. sider -Jon are entitled to grest praieo for giving to o con11tr ction, and in the absence of 11uch a 
FJto¥ 'IBJI las Dsl'ilTDn, mnnklnd ao wonderful a remedy. guide, no 11eneible man would enter into a con. 
~en Lit.., Premiums and Intereet ................. ............................. .L4tHf,U7.> b J. H. OA.HPBELL, tract except upon a large margin of profit to cover 
nnui*Y PremitllDIJ (including .£108 992 2 ~ by single payment) Bay of Ialanda. all pouible contingencies. Some peraon11 eay that 
and tnt.e~ ........ .................... : ......................................... .. 124,117 1 i Minard's Liniment is for sale, everywhere thit propo1a1 to ban the line 11urvoyed, ie 11imp1y M
lt. MOODY ROGERS,. BIUSTOL. 
'Vestmoreland Co., N,B., writee:-" I used 
your Balsam of Horehound for a bad cough eomo 
time ago and could find p.othing to cure me till I 
got the Balsam·. I think it is the beat cough me· 
(\ PRIOE _ 05 OENTS. an 'electio:i cry to deceive the people, but I can \ '\ £593,702 13 4 .a aasure hon. membere that the government bu dicine I over used. ) 
.l'I\•) .. THI f'un l•ISPAltttUlt4T 
t4'1r~ f't,,unuun1.• ct.n l1 lot.tJrt:»tt...... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ .. 
\ 
£1,157,0'l~i 
,t;l, 760, 8ti6, 7 
r. 
' 
T ht: A\:~umwait;d 1"und8 ot t.ne Life .Department. BN' fr~~ from liability in r& 
~voot of the .arire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated F und.a ot 
· t be lfire De~eni are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
IDn.ranoee e1fected on Liberal Tel'Dl.8. 
. , Oh~/ OJ7icu,-EDINlJURGH &: LONDON. 
' GEO. SHEA, 
. General Aaent:f Of' ~ fl.d 
I 
~h.t •n~l . ~~f.e J,nsnrau.c.e ~.o.'11: 
OP NBW YORK. - EST.A.aLIBHED 1843. 
. 
. i~ ~· . . ........ 
. . 
. . 
The •a'8&1 Llfe ta ti•e L~~ .Llf~ Ouu'v \ u }', • ' '" tbe tltronr.4' 
l'lnanotal Itutttutlon ln a,b Wut"ht 
.,.. • .,t11A1ruJo.4~&f IUI Jiil I lil t.. \\.l) j\: Jl i • ; , • 1 ~· ·· .... flhnd..-1tano 110 O•Od 
Orli ... r ..... .., P(,,lU ••I .,. <.FUCP._1,(8 {-4,Ulll '\ :',l :~· ]'( 
I .. 
~ 
. . . \. ~ , i. tt(,· 1. t..;, . .... 
:i. ~ .. l -4\ ~·l \.'1(\,IH%d -4 1\1 
I 
DlAy18,8m,2iw 11 · · • h · a 11ocenty in t e matte-:, and if we are again Mn. R. 8. Mc~NALD, of Alma, Albert County, 
writee :-'·)(ore than a year I was troubled with 
a cough and n tick.ling eensation in the throat and 
could get no relief until I tried a bot.Ue of Balrd'e 
Balaam. Less than one bottle complet.ely cured 
me and I have Creque.ntly reoommended it to 
otherB alnce, who te.11 me they find it a perfect 
ROYAL YEAST 
111 Cnnact"'s F:worft.e n~-malce1". ( 
10 7f'Rnt ln \ha mnrk .. t without a _ .... 
r.l&tnt. ofan7 kind. 'Tho only 7Mlt wb.tdl .... elA><Kl U1e t.eat or \I ine and never made 
.our, u.nwKolcaom'!I breed. 
All Grocent "1i IL 
L W. 01tLl'T'!. X'~. ~ ~ t 11WcD. m. 
cure tor aucn ailecUons. may29 
returned to po.,er, 111 the re11ult o( tho general 
oltction o( t.bla (all, we will, upon 11uch survey 
beiog completed, briog 11uch information to bear 
upon t)le subject u will enable u11 to proceed 
with the work with the greateat posaible adnnt-
agci to the country either by operation or a con-
tract or u a printe enterpriee of the colony. 
There appeared to be two clueu or opinion11 in Oonsignses' 
the houae with regard to thie matter, those who 
belie•ed in tbe conatruction of the road u a gov-
e-r11menf work in a gtadual manner 110 that 
i! the burden looked toQ great the work could 
bd atopped at any time without incurring the 
riek of financial diluter, and othere who consider-
ed it would not be concluaive to the public 
intereat (or the goHmment to undertake a work 
or IDCA magnitude and thought it wiser to gi•e 
Wanted. 
Wanted Conaigneee' for 
25 brls Pi tell, marked P. 
26 l>rls Pltcll, mal'ked. H. G. 
uO brl8 Pitch, marked s • 
per ebhr. Wilheim D .. from Boeton, shipped by 
Meean. J . p. Storey & Oo., and oonaignoo to or-
der of lfeeara. J. W. Pattereon a: Co. 
may20 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
a conll'aet to a company. .Hot,h cl1.111ea o( opi- . I A 
nion, however, agreed in the main ieeue that rail- ' • W e 
way ext.emion waa a neceaaity. At 'tbe next ~ --
legwatQ1"8 either courae could be adoptect, which, ftftft y · f I I S I 
I ~iaer, ii a .. .,, (air propoeal to lay before .iriVU on• 0 ce .or a e • 
~·  &ouee. The ~· member, Mr. Grine, hu \ ALSO, SHIPS' STORES. 
~ted .out certain nomi~ in the public 11er- THOS CULLEN Oarbonear. 
-nee .w~h w~d to~arde tbe payment of the • ' 
1ublid7 in C&H the ain upon our fioucea be· P.8.-Tbla ice is not eaturated with greeii lllme 
te th · ld be 1 ld be or aaltwat.er. Pu.rely frellhwaw. may1'1,8iw eame 11"• r t.D we COD ar. WOO • J.lad to ua1at ~ in hi• potic1 or retrenchment JOB p R INT I NO 
ibolld lt bt 1t~nbtd, and ao tu &a ooald be af. Of ~nrr deaan~ ~ aoc1 =balr u 
fco\ta w\thout i»Jur1 to \h~ ~ubli~ ""'~ 1( tt~'94 \\ ~' tm.~ aGu ~ oa.. 
.. 
•. ..Y 
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.CLOSING THE HOUSE. 
. . 
His Excellency's Speoc.h 
The General Aaaembly wa.a proregued at four 
o'clock this afternoon.' Ther following ie Hia 
Excellency'• speech : -
Mr. President .and H ono•·ablc Gentle-
men of the Legislative Council : 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Liie llon-
f!rable House of .Assembly : 
I ~ glad to releaee you from your arduou11 
la~ntat the close of an unaually protractrd 
letel • 
· I otice with pleAaurc the cue which you ave 
beetowed upon the many imporhnt and ua fu 
meaaures which have engaged your a1tention. 
Fo~moat Among theee, di the act making pro· 
•iaion fol' the completion of the line Qf railway to 
Hall's B~y. T~e methods which you hue •doµt· 
ed for the immediate resumption of work, an3 for 
the ultimate end of thia great proj ~ct , are such a&> 
will, I trubt, provide for the protection of the 
public credit" and fipancial "interul! of the 
colony, and secure the 1ce<>mpli6hment upon a 
eound baeia o( an undertw.\ing which bu been 
itenerally acc~pted aa one o( vitd ntceasity to tbe 
fature .progress and pr<>!peiity of the Cj>lony. 
K The formation of a Fiahtries Commission i~ a 
m~uure which contains the promise of mol t 
. bentficial rtaulte in the acqQU!ition and practical 
application o{ useful knowledge in rel&tion to the 
preservation and imprvvement of oar fi·heries. 
The consoltaation of the Statute L' ""' and the 
application to the colony of the practice and pro-
cedure of the Superior Courts in England, Cln· 
not fail to be of great nine in connection with 
the admini.etrati~n of ju tice. 
Jfr. Speaker and GenllcmcJ.lt; of lh e llon· 
<]rable House of .·lssembly : 
I have to thank you for the tmpplies granted 
-by yoa fllr the public eeniceo( the colony, which 
shall be applied '~b due regarJ, both to econo-
my and t fficiency. 
I am aleo pleaa'd to o~er'l'e the provi~ion that 
you hne made for various U!efol public works 
and improvements. 
.1.llr. I'residenl and Honorable Gent /~116~ 
of the L egislalit:e Co1111cil : 
Jifr. Sp eaker and Gentlemen of lhe B on· 
orable House· of A ssembly : 
I ahall forward witho t C!elay your addrua to 
Her Majeaty, on the aubject of the recent troub!ea 
between our 61hermen &nd those of France, in 
oonaection with the qut1tion of fiabery and terri-
torial riaht1, etpec:ialfy in relation to lobater fish· 
erin; and I am certain Her M~jeet.y'a gonrn-
mnt wm not fail 10 accord the Culleet pouible 
'Uadma to JOGr npNMDtationa~ and th~t you 
-1 nl1 upon tMir ear1u11t J!'"''"''h"'. and 
I eaa unn 7oa that I will 1lle m7 beat • fl'urra 
tniidi die fall aaertion and maintenar~ of 
-~ clalma of our peoplt, conaiatnt wi~h H-
tlft.&J 0'1ilfptloa1. 
• ...... to bt ab?e to congratulate you 
paa ... IUelllfal iuae o( the 1eaJ.filbery, and 
l ball tJaat &ht ennlng aeaeon may be attecded 
witll DOt i.. forbanate rt1Glta from the othr cc-
C11p&tiau ot OGr people. 
:10 bidding>'" tarewelll earneatl7 trutt that, 
ucla the b?-inga o( Proridence, )'OGr dl'orte u 
legialaton may tend toward1 the promotion of the 
gueral proeperity and cor.tentment o( the people 
of thia colony ; and I beg to a.aaure you of 1ny 
cordial wiahee for your wetfire and success in 
JOGr printe underta\ing11. • 
All the bills passed were u~ented to; and the 
Legislature was prorogued till tho l S:b of July. 
------·--·~·--,..·~-------
The Stores to Close at 6 P.M. 
· A mo•emeot wae started on Water.r.trtet to-
'1 to cloee the atotts at -6 p.m. on Monda'}' for 
thl!\1euon. The following hoUJeS eigned t.o do 
so :LJamee B&ird, Ayre & Sona, G. Kno"ling, 
Kennedy & Co., Marahall & Rodger, Bowrini: 
Broe., Blackwood & Blair, J. Bryden, W. Frew, 
C. McPherson, A. Rankin, Sbinan & Pippy, 
McDougall & Temp~eton, J. J. & L. Furlong, 
E. 'Dader, J. & W . Stewart, P &rker & Monmf', 
Joo. Andenon, John Steer, Weit End Caah Sbop, 
M. Monroe, John Blird, Thorburn & Tuaitr, 
D. 861ater, Job Brothers, J aa. Stott, 8 . 0 S ·eele, 
F. Parnell, Oeo. Bearna, 1. D. R1ao, Good-
fcSllow & Co. I 
.. ......... ___ _ 
HOSPITAL NEWS. 
Tb.ere 1h0Gld be a telephone in the diphtheria 
~oepit.al. The wire to the .blockhouse could be 
Gtiliz'"fl for the parpott. Dr. Tait ia well and i1 
coming out thia .. ening. A tenant boy of bia 
bu a Mnre attack ; bot it ie expected be will 
reeo•er. Mr. S. Milley ia be1ter and npect11 to 
be wt ne~t .... tr. Other patiufa l'9 doina 
f.UIJ well · 
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· J TO PREVENT DIPHTHERIA . 
. . . 
l' ~ 
. .. 
New Circular of tire· New-. York Board\· ,of .Health;:.· 
. . ·~ . .• . . 
~ .. ~· - . . . . ~ • • t 
How the Disease Originates · and Spreads-How· it"can be 
. , . ' ' 
Sllpprcssed.-Dlalnfecting Solntion8 •. ; · .. 
---· .. ·-·· .... '. 
. 
ALll.\~\" Mny rn.::The S tate Iloara o( flenlth hns ~e1l a n !!~' circul:ir· on tho 
pre\'ention of diphtheria. It rends n.s follows : , .~. . • · 
Diphthotin 1s n prevent.nblo dise:ise, I ts e:cistenco dc~cud~ 0'1v couditiw1s ~bat, 
c:m gcner:illy be controlled. It m:iy appe:ir in_ :my commpnity, but .it sboulct not /id 
allowed to develop beyond the first cruic or cases that mnko their nJ?penron'co. Dif>h-
thcrin prob:ibly nlwnys origin:itcs from :i special poisoa whiQ~ d(!vqlops in tho person • 
sick with it. This speci:il poison is given off in tho breath, in tho d1.scb3rgos from the • 
mouth, thro:it, nnd nose, and in some degree in those from t11e bowels and.blndtlci-. 
Tho virus bns the property of adhering toonciously to ol>fecls o/f wqioh it bnJi'pena"tO · 
:ilight. By rcnson of this tbo sick room, i\s floor, walls, lumiturc, and aU its conton.ts "" 
becomo infected with the disease nod continue t-0 bo ao bnti! the vi~s is destroyed, t 
by clc:insing and !umigntion. " · . . .. · 
'!'ho disunso mny nlso be ·cnrricd nway by Auy nrtiolo .comiuq in cont.net. wi~b tho 
!>ick, :rnd to wbioh tho virus clings, by the clothing, bodding, eaJ.ipg utensils; food, 
toys, nnd a lso by tho persons nnd oloihing of those in attendance upon &be pat.ient. 
Another imp9rt.:lnt fact. is th:it tho virus ts very long liv~d ; articlS?S a~d premiacs in- . 
fccted with it m:iy communicate tho dise~ for at lonllt several weeks; it may bp 
transported by them with gre:it facility, aod to an indefinite distance. 
A finnl import.not point is th:it bnd 1nnit.ary conditions fivor tho do\•clopmeot. 
:lncl prop:t~tion of tho dipbtberitio \'irus. It grows best.in pl:acea that a..O damp. and 
foul nnd ifi' l'entilat.ed, in cellars moist by imperfect drainage and defiled ·b1 ancloan-
ly nccumulntions in the soil about it.; in damp, unventilated spaces under floors; in 
cesspools, drnins, nnd sowers,. or anr pl:ico wbero t.boro is dampness, filth, and imper-
fect. :iccc s o( fresh air. In l3rgo cities tbe aewcrs famish so favorable a placG for Uao 
g rowth oC this virus when it J?Cts into them, and its vitality i4- SO ~t under inch 
surroundings, that,Jiheir io£eot1on may become permanent. No similar ~ditions; 
howcl'er, need exist in small localities. 
Diphtherin is corltraoted by inhalation of air co~taining the diseaae germs com-
ing directly from the sick or from articles int'eotcd by them. It.is also commonioltcd 
by :irt.icles passing from inopth to mouth, s uch as caps, spoons, and toys. Tho ar-
ticles by which it is communicato<l mny hnvo become infected ·weeks before, Aud pos-
sibly nt t<ome locnlit.y quite remote. It is contracted by inh3ling tho air of .sewors, 
cc spools, cellars, or nny (lamp, foul, or ill-vont.ilated pbce in which the disc!ll&o,gcnns 
chnnce to have become planted. ChiMren contr3Ct. diphtberin much · more readily 
th:io ndults. v- • 
Every loc:ility is li:ible to hnve diphtherin brought into it. It will not continue"# 
long if the principal conditions on 'which its existence mainly depends arc t"emovcd : 
if tfao sick :ire strictly secluded, tho·disensc germs d estroyed, nnd nil uns:initnry co~· 
Jition' which favor their continued d evelopment. rernoYed. 
l. ISOLA'l'IO~. 
T lwsc ick with diphtheria should be isolated from every one except nccc~s:uy 
atte111bnts. This should l>o done with mild cases as well :\.'l se\·ere ones. The)' 
i.hould be placed iu nn upper, airy room, ns remote ns possible from other lidng nnd 
slccpiilg rooms. K cedlcss furniture nnd other articles should be removed from the 
room. Allow the windows to be open, for the poison cloes not go far :iw:iy in lho 
atmosphere; give sunshine and fresh a ir constnnt.ly. . · 
'l be nt.tendnnt.s abould remember th:it. they cnrry with them tho poison of the 
iii ·ense, :ind they must keep entirely nwny from others, cspecinlly from children, who 
tnkc diphthcrin most readily. ·No article should leave tho room without cle:insing or 
. disinfect.ion. Utcn ils used by the sick should be well clennsed before use bY. others. 
F ood lo~ by t.hcm should be destroyed. B eu nncl body clot.hinrr shou.Jd, before being 
t..'lkcn fr m tho room, be placed in di infcct:mt. Ko. 2, boiti~g Yiot, if possible. Cats 
a11d do~hould be excluded. 
T e discharges from the mouth nnJ noso must 'be received on cloths that can bo 
burned, _in cups that can be disinfected. Vessels for receiving the disohnrgcs from 
the mouth, no e, kidneys, and bowels hould cont:iin aomc of disinfcct:int No. 1 or 3, 
:ind nfter use should be cleansed with boiling w:itcr. 
The patient must not minglo with t.he well until nll traces o f the clisen e hn\'c 
left the throat :ind nose. Before le:n•ing the sick room tho body should be thoroughly 
w:ishcd nnd fresh, uninfocted clothing shoul<l be put on, lenving everything cl c bc·-
hind to 'be clisinfectcd. Nurses must obsen-e the same 611al precaulious. .. 
2. GINEBAL PUOAtT'l'IONS. 
All £ihould :wohl sources of contagion. W ell" children h:11l better be remo,·c1.l 
entirely from tho house, but should be kept under obscn·nt.ion, :t1hl if diphtheria d e-
velops, brought homo ngnin, sons not to establish a new centre. Persons remniui11g 
in tho house should not go to school, church, or :iny gcncr:il g:ithering , nor to any 
houso whero there nro young persons. If the disease bns secured n foothold in a lo. 
onlity, every cnsc of sore throat should be regarded :is suspic ious n~H exclude-I from 
school1 nnd from coutnct with other obildreu. It would be well o ninkc sure that 
milk is not t:ikcn from a dairy wlicro tho jlisenso exists. 
3. SANI'l'ARY PUOAlJTIONS. 
Houses shoulJ be kept elenn, dry, :md well '\'Ont.ilated ; particular :1ltC'11tio11. 
11bould be given to tho cellnr. Drain pipes nncl fixtures should be pcl'fcc t. The pre. 
misCll should be "ell drained, leeching c<.'sspoolli nod privy \'nults remo\'cu, all 1.lc?co111-
posing accumol:itions of garbage or st.able manure clcnred awny, and tho p13ce made 
m every wh1 clCAn . .> These precautions nro to be especially ob en ·cd about. domic il e .... , 
whore tho disease cxi~t.s. Tb~ condition of scboolhou&es should not be o ,·crlookcd . 
4. In Cue 9J Death the body should bo inclosed in n sheet s:it.urnt.<'<l with disi11· 
fcct.nnt No. S, plnccd in a tight coffin not a£tcrwnrd opencJ, and lmri:il shoultl be pri-
vate :inu with ns little delay ns possible. 
DISIN'PECTION". 
l. OF 'l'HE ROOM. 
-Uuri11~ its occupancy :is a sick room, tho precnutio n'l suggested above as Lo d o. 
1- truction of disease genos attnched to nrticlcs of nny sort before their rcmovnl from 
it should bo cnrcfully obser ved. At tho termination o f tho qnnr:mtioc the room 
should be tightly closed and with all its infec ted contents fumignted with tho fum es 
o f burning sulphur or of chlorine,whioh,esrccially ii the lat.tor is usi:d, should bo done 
only by n competent person. Arr:rnao nl tho contents of the room so thnt their sur-
faces nro readily rcnclted by t.he disinfecting gns. Tho room should rcmnin c losed for 
twenty-four hours, nft.er which it and its contents sl:ould be aired thoroughly for SC \'· 
crnl days. Tho woodwork sliould also be thoroughly :wnahcd, especially the tops o f 
doors nnd windows, nnd solution No. 2 or 3 applied. Coiling. should oo whiLcwashcd 
and \vnll pnper removed, and the w:ills wnsbed with one of tho disinfect:int solutions. 
SOLPRtm FUMIGATION. 
Iloll sulphur, in the proportion of 2 ponnds {Qr :i room 10 £ t squ re, is burnc<l 
by pl:icing it in an iron kettle, set in a tub contnining n litt.lo water to g . rd agnins t. 
fire. It may bo igniwd by pouring a little alcohol or kerosene on it. 
CHLORINE FOKIGA'l'ION', 
.Mix well, bre3ki~1g up all lumps, ono pnrt. by monsurc of blnok oxi<le o~ mnn11:i11· 
cso nod two of common snit, 11nd add enough water to make of tho cons1stcnoy of 
crc:im. A ten-cupful of this mi:ctnro is t.o bo pui into a largo earthen vessel, as a 
wnshbowl, o no or t\VO of which mny be i>lnccd in each room. About no eqnnl bulk 
of commercial sulphuric acid is to bo fin:illy poured iqto oaoh vessel, beginning with 
· the most. remote, the person retiring quickly ; it is best to pour thia from' n pit.ehor ; 
avoid inbnling the fames by holding n handkerchief over tho foce. 
2: or THE PUMIS!S. 
ho e · e houso should bo thoroug hly clennseO. Tho premises also ehonld ho 
clenr of n I anit.nry conditions, nnd nil drains, privy vault.a, nnd aitcs of unolennly 
nccumulat.ions dr ched with solution No. 1. 
DISINFECTANT SOLtJ''l'IONS. 
No. 1. Sulphate of iron, (copperas) three poan arm water, one gallon; for 
the d ischnq;es. This leaves r ust spota on tho clo mg. N:o. 2. Salphnto of zino, 
(white vitnol,1 fonr ounces; common snit., ttwo ou cea; wnt.dr, one gallon; for cloth-
ing. No. 8. Corrosive anblimAte, sixty grains; ater, one gallon. Caution should 
l?o bad of the dangerously poi1onous character of bis ~lotion ; it is well, as n pre-
caution, to color it by adding an equal quantity (11 y grain• to the gallon) of per-
manganate of potiwh,. wi~h wlunb. however, i~ 11taina fabri<>'t &o. ; ~ VfUh f urnit\\ro 
and woodwork. ' ' • 
• ~ 
· ... AlcliliD.·_ • a.·* ·''· tTill& lav&. ~!: :~. ~::l~~~~hi~::.:~~5 :~: 
- 'J on board and the Qaatrefrere 1 ro mn, all of 
' · whom hue, no doGbt, blllen drowned. 'l'bt (or-
.A contaffiJtdent write. 01 'that Tbanday tut mer wu qwned by A. Lacroix and the latter by 
w~ q.aite a feut day in St. 'J'.bom~·· Home, at. ,Girardin. Both were in1ued in French otlicee. 
Villa Non. Some twenty·fiT$ littl• Cello"'• who A eerioua fire oecarud at II• aux Chieu lut 
bad been u~er initni~tion and preparation aince week. The large 6ahiog eatabliahmeot of A. 
Eutei, for Holy Communion,\were to recein Lemoine, contaioinir all the S.bin« .npplm for 
~he ~read ~f Life for tbe firat 1ime, at the Holy the ae~on, was barned to the grcnind. Lou 
·Mui' on A~neiQn lliy. All th~ biner bo71 in 80,000 franca. !'1~ inaurance. The baildiog 
the Home had j111t fioiahed a Nonna in thank•· alao ~ntainecl the tfl'oeta of a large number of 
gidog to ooct. for Ria merciee, and had eepeci- 6.aliermen, who had put them there for eafe ~cep­
ally 
1p0ray~d for the little comm~nicanh that t~ia dng while they were away fiahing. 
feaat mig1it' be the ht.ppiest day in their livea. ..-~-----
Tbe good' pariah pritat o( St. Lawrerce- c ll t• To rrow 
F•ther Walah-h&d'come in to Villa Nova OD 0 ec lOil mo . 
We,dneeday e•ening, to help th~Re•. Oaardian 
-with 'the ~nfeaion ud 2reparatioo of the boy•; 
• and on · Thiusday-while Father Monie wu 
awa7, •ayinl ~~ !ol the outl7in'1 at&tiona-he 
1~ook ch~gtr o,f"the ""~ at. tbe Orpban•g•. 
' ~t lfo'cl,oc~ ~au 82 boys approached the hol7 
'tabl--thia number included the little first com-
.muoior..l.t, bat' beeid tbue the tradeamen and 
0
Mrnbt1 c0ndkted th tbe Home aad man7 
Of th.Yil erf sD the DQDlbtr OYU ~0. 
. At half . Father Walak l&DI Hilb.Mau, 
hd •t the Jo.;. preached a "'1 btaatit11l amaoD 
to the bo7e, 1hat pmftd he waa no 1&raqw to 
. tbe.thoagbta 'Dd lilt wa71 e1f chlldma, ucl JM»-
ideed.tbl charm o( beiott •ble to ••p their at• 
tiDtll?a ri•W. . 
~splabalaj the •lacGi&ca, °" Of Oiar Lord'e Aa-
caalob U.10 ~ 1lor7 of H~wD-a Ticsor onr 
bell aad deatb~he •id that the edltJIDi mauer 
In w~ch the ~boJe,. had app..,.ched the Bol7 
ComlDunion that morning, and the rntNDOI tbe7 
bad ~owa for the Bleued 8.&erameot. had COD• 
Till~ him that thl)', too, aniTed at uceading 
to God and Henen by the be&Gty and holineu 
of their line and the practice ~f Ybtue. He 
dwelt Yery atrongly on the oblication to practice 
rirtue and lead holy line that comee of bein1r 
instructed in our dGtiea to Ood aod society. IC 
· Tomonow, a coUectioa will be taken up at the 
Rolllan Catholic cl.u.n:hea in the city. tor the Ca·· 
tbfdral, and St Patrick'1,for Belridere and Mo1ant 
Carmel cemeteriu. The parpoee to which the 
amoHt r•iaed. will be dnoted. la a good oae, Tis., 
efl'acting re pain to the Catholic chmcbee aGd ceme-
terite. We cau la oo way alaow oar nepect te 
departed frienda reeling in the ailenl city, \ban by 
contrlbGri111 to the fuad that pee to•uda beau· 
til7log the cemeteries. It 19 to be boptd, daa. ,,. 
th&t all "ho poaiblJ CUI will COlllrlbaa.to...U 
&lat c:aUecdon tomonow, u far M .. _.._ 
will allow • 
The 1tea1Hr Bona.Uta 1aU. to~11bt, for Mon-
treal aod intermediate potla. 
Fiah pler.tit.;'t a\ Q'licliTidi OD herring bait, ii 
men co1ald get outfit to catch iL 
the little boys-he eaid a(ter the c1ref"11l training Tarnip topa were selling tooay, aot bad for 
and inetruction they had recei•ed, io St. 'Ibomu'1 the lat of June in Newfoundland~ 
Home-did not atri•e to put that teaching into 
practice ia their daily livea when they went out The atumer P<>rtia •ill c•ll at St. J .,hn11 on 
into the world, and if they did not w.im at being her ••r b•ck fr<'m Pilley' a l&lw.nd. 
nob'e men, 11trong io •irtae, honest a 11d truthful, 
they would only briug dirgrat e a i.d di1:>cred.it on Salmon bu left the region of luxuries and waa 
the Home tb11.t ehtltered them, and the kiod aold •<-day fur te1'en cen~a per ~und. 
fatb'!r that labored 1->r tbem. He hoped 8reat • ..,___ 
th. '- th · h f H h · 11 The St J Jhn'11 toot-ball club will challenge a '"l'' rpr em 10 t e atu~. e pat euca y 
11 d d 't th , t th t 'd t. r b ~~am from H . M. S. Rew.dy io a few da)'•· a u e •. o e .ac ' am1 oe group• o oye \ 
before him he recogaiz j.! aome little f•ces that h' b 1-~-.1 t · . . The eeaaion "f the Aaerably, w 1c c....,.. 
.h•d &me all t he ww.y from b11 o"n far off mui- thia • e.enin1t. wu the longest aiace the ea· 
aio~, and who fcom being orphans and f1iendleu, 
t&b' i•hment of parliament here. had found a home at.d lo•i11g care in the ew:et 
charity dispensed at St. Tbomu' of Villa Non. 
.. Yllu hue aeen us (concluded the preacher), 
off.er at th~ Altar, sweet ipcenae from the emok-
ing thuribule, but yoa kno", dear children, that 
We have been reqoeated to atate that the nine 
o'clock, or Cbildten'• Mus, on 811uday1, will be. 
diecor.tinued till f11.rther notice. 
a bol7 life ia far aweeter inceoee in the eight of Pio(.:.sar D£nielle drops 111 a fO~hl card from 
the Lord. You can feel the 1ich fragrat ce al Yw.rmouth, N s .. to uy that he exptcUJ toarriTe 
the Bowers that deck the Altar today-ab ! but hare by i~e t 2th inst.. and open a eeaaon ~r 
far more beautiful •re the flowers 1..f holiotu, claasea in one of our hal ls. 
and lhe fragrance of • holy youc.g life ! The , 
good seed baa been aol\n today; m•y it gro" io We hue been infotmed by a puctical f•rmer 
your beuta and blolldom and bloom, that your . who has dri'l'eD all round tbe suburb• during the 
holy guardit.n w.n11e'11 may be i.ble to gather laat few days, that tlae b~, t field of meacfow wae 
tberdrom tlJtwtre fit lor tbe henenly p•radiae." aeen by him ia in Torbay. 
The t1ingiug by the ooya' choir, during the - --
Many buaineu men feel dilpo64'<i lo clo.e their Mau, waa nry nice indeed, and the rendering of 
Webb's Mus very coruct. Mias Morrir preaided 'tores at aix p.m. on Monda7 next. Thia will 
oi•cS tbe wi.et&ntl a chance to f'I~ a breath of 
at the organ. After dinner the boys a•arted for " (ret1h air in the ueni"tr• wbicb, by tJrinr tht m 
an eveninic holiday, down on the beautiful 
grou1.1d11 at Pu1ll'tr'11-court. The fl .ta 1'e1e euoo 
alini trt ilh cricket m&tcbe1, othert enjoyed the 
pleasure of flying 'ttu large kites, "bile tbe 
youngt:ri cbapa classed their boats u tbt:y aai:ed 
down the river; a fdw of the quieter apiriu 
spen the evening hookinl{ in eomc nice rrout, ao 
that, !together, Ascension Thuraday 111'&8 a day 
full of j 'Jy, bappinu11 .. nd honest pleasure for all 
the boy11 •t Villa Nou. 
11WO FRENCH VES~ELS LOST 
Wit~ One Hundred and Seventy·six Men. 
BlG FIRE Al" ST. PIERRE. 
A St. Pierre, M:q ' C')rtelponleot or dae Hali-
r.x '' Herald," writiog on the 17th May. 1&7': 
We hue three etesmen in the harbor, a eight 
7ou will not often aee in any town in Non Scotia 
oatt,ide of Halifax. The ateamer are the Bieaon, 
La~heterie and Miuia. The Biaaon and Lscloc-
h~te'rie are French wanhipa which arri•ed re-
cently Crom Fra11ce. The L'clocbeterie wi~I aoon 
up ,.ft•r the bu y Jpring will en"ble them to 
mort' euccoe~11fully ba·tle with diphtheria. 
W e h"·e been rtqaested to publiah the fol~o"­
iog nu11ca for the ioformation of the membere of 
the Cburch o( Eogland in St. John'11: -"The 
Cemetny Committt e ha~ •ateed th~t during the 
pre•·let.1ce of dipbtbt ria, per60o• under the age or 
16 1hall not be al1owed to enter the cem• ury. The 
kteper bu int•ractioa.s to aee • that 
atrictly carried out." 
thie rule 'is 
Half Mooa • nd l~l•nd Pood11 u11 1 be Pvucb 
CJVC-road, boa~l of tbd blggeet If ·Ul for the 
eeuon. M~HS .E J . Batter, J vhn S. Ke.tin I{ 
D. A.,F.ion, brou~ht from the firat mentioned lake 
aome plump two pouodera a few day• aince. The 
pond1 ate \ituated on the Pouch Con-road near 
its jut ction with Flat R"ck·road, and "ill be 
pointed out to• intending fiehert by Mr. John 
Bindon, who liYee in the locality. 
BIRTH8. 
B1c1t1tY- On the 21th inst., the "'i e ot Mr. 
Michael Hlokey, of a daughter. 
Sltll"Fl~OTOM-On 81etinu., \he wlfo or Rlcbt\rd 
Skll!ington, of a daughter. 
sail ~..,r FJrtune Bay, where she will remaia all Mou..u.LY-LilDM-At St, Patrick'• Church . 
aummer for tbe proteciion ,of the French ubery. Montreal, on 18ttl May, by Rev. Father Dowd. 
Jamee Mullally, to Aunle ~la Luklu, both of 
Tbe Bueon will 1oon returo to France. The St. John'•· 
.l ~in)~. the property of the Anglo Cable Company, ====~=:D=B:A:T=HB.==i====== 
baa jut ~tu.r~ed from England, and afuir repair· CoLDu-Tbh morn~g1 John M , tho beloved i g the cable lt this point will proceed to H~~ eon ot John and Kate UOteman, agtfd It\ yeari 
fas:.• Nearly aJ\ the nuela ban returafd f~ !:,~ hi.Ofa':" ree1~:h::..•:.:::::oe a t '1 v.m., 
the ~ank1 with their firtt catch. The fieb 111a.r- D.a.VlS-Of dl.pbtbnia, thla morning, dear lltUo 
ket Jn Fr&nce bu been nry dull durin(t the put Ge~, only chtld of J . J. and Luo1 Out.. 
1 ·LUIOSTo!'...:. LMt night. nf 00D1Um1>tion, <ttorge, 
month, bat o"inf' t.> the amall fate1 of tbe recent JOuogeet eon ot Mary and &cbe late B't!Drt Wg· 
• 1 1. i :. t d •h " • ill etoo ~ l 7 1•a~1 Fuoval on tomor•ow. Bun· I amJa.. t ..... npeo e • • muae, • MIU mt ' j ~ • ac 8.U P·~· I frleo<\• ~· \n•\ttd wlUao•\ 
b' •ltbltr 90n4ltlou. 'f bt two fnnc~ Tttttl•• hrih•r '20'\ot1 · • · 
, . 
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